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THE GREATEST MONEY SAV\ &***' 

SHOE SALE 
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. WE HAVE EVER MADE. 
-"• > 

We keep our store free from old stock by clos
ing out at the end of each season all goods re- • 
gardless of their value. 
If you need a pair of shoes it will pay. you to buy 
them at this sale. 
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A : 
Former Governor Boutwell of Massa

chusetts is the only living man who 
WBB the executive of a state fifty years 
ago. He WBB only 31 years old when, in 
1851, he was inaugurated governor of 
Massachusetts. 

- i OUR LARGE STOCK of LADIES"$3.OO SHOES. 
Ji! All sizes and widths.—SALE PRICE 

|pl| ;• —————————————-
| ALL OUR LADIES $2 50 SHOES — 

SALE PRICE. ; 

$2.50 

$2.15 
ALL OUR MEN'S HIGH GBADE $2.50 SHOES. ! FINE DRESS SHOES.—ONLY $2.20 

|JJPJ THE BEST $3 00 MEN'S SHOES on 
' the market.—SALE PRICE. 
t 

SSwsJ [ 

$2.75 

WB PIT THE FEET. 

Massachusetts statisticians have dis
covered that citieB which feed tramps 
upon nothing but crackers have four 
timeB as many trampB as citieB which 
feed them well, but exact a labor 
equivalent. The tramp had rather 
starve than work, and the test way to 
reduce hlB number is to compel him to 
compel him to toil.—Courier*Journal 

; : MANCHESTER, IOWA. 
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L Our Business Directory. 

ATTORNEYS. 

O. W. DURHAM. K* B, 8TXLBS W. 0. JIOBBXB 
DUNHAM. NORRI8 * STILE®. 

A TTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
Public. Special attention given to Oollee-

tlons Insurance. Real Estate and Loan Agts. 
Dffloe in City Hall Block, Manchester, la. 

O. -YORAX. H. P. ABXOLD. -M. J« YOBAM* 
> YORAN, ARNOLD *YORAN 

A TTORNBYS AT LAW, and Seal Estate 
"• Agents. Offioe over Delaware Oo anty State 
Bank, Jlanchester, Iowa. 

C. B* BaoMsow. it. IL Oasb. 
BRONSON * CARR. 

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Special attention 
flven to collections. Omoe in Democrat 

• * £uHabg,Franklin Street, Manchester, low*. 

"ifcBB 
FfllD BLAIR. - N 

BY AT LAW. Offlceln the City HaU 
Manchester, Iowa. . 

PHYAIOIANA. 

? A. j. WARD. 
PBYSIOIAN wd Surgeon, will attend to odls 
- promptly at >U hoqja oi the day or night, 
bamont, Iowa. 

J. J. LINDSAY, M. P., 

PHYBIOEAN, surgeon and Bye Specialist. 
"Office hours (or eye vases ana fltttnr 

1:00 to 8:00 p.m. Qffice comer Main ant 
Un streets. 

IS0S 
rank-

H. H. LAWRBNCB. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Special at-
A taation given diseases of children. Have 
also made a special 'study of Gyneocology, 
Obstetrics, and JJectaL Diseases. All ohronlc 
disaaseasuooesstuUy treated with the aid of 
yartousThermal and Massage treatment. AU 
chronlos solicited. Consultation free. Office 
vover Work's -market. All oalls promptly at
tended. Residence on Main street, the old Dr. 
Kelsey property. 

< OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

J' 11. MCGBE, D. O. OSTEOPATHY IS a 
• system oftreatlng diseases without the use 

of drugs. For information call or .write. LA-
GMPPS Is successfully treated. Office over 
Gregg & Waid's Ding store. 

DBNTISTS. 

O. A. DUNHAM. D. D. g. 
HENTISTS, Office over Car hart 4 Adams' 
M hardware atore, -Franklin St Manchester, 
low*. 

C.W. DORMAN. 
("VENTIST. Offioe on Franklin Street, north 
kJ of the Globe Hotel. Manchester, Iowa. 
Dental Surgery in all its branofces. Makes 
. ?9Quent visits to neighboring towns. Always 
at offiee on Saturdays, 

C.L. LEIGH. D.D.S. 

Dentist. Office over Ander A Fmiipp's Drug 
Store Corner Main and franklin streets, 

. Manehestetlowa. Telephone 166. |7tf 

S. m. NEWCOMB, 
,8111187. Office over Clark ft Lawrence's 

store on Franklin street. Crown 
work a specialty. Will meet patients at 

•day of each—u "" 

B 
fX Wednesi 

rNSPRE YOUR PROPERTY against cycl 
I and tornadoes In the old relkble Fhoenlx 
fniuranoe" 

ilonei 
_ — — oenf 
BRONSON ft CARR, Agents. 

HOLLISTBR LUMBBR CO. 
T UMBBR and all kinds of building materials, 
•*-* Posts and Goal. Corner of Delaware ar 
Madison streets 

THOS. T. CARKBBK. 
A BCHITECT AND BUILDING SUPERIN-
A- TENDBNT, S. B. Oor. 8th and Main St.. 
Dubuoue, Iowa 

SCHARLB8, THE TAILOH. 
"1TERCHANT TAILOR and Gents Furnlsh-
JlLlng Goods. Bradley ft Sherman bide.. Man
chester, Iowa. 

HARRY STBWART. 

DBALBR In Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, etc, 
Franklin Street, Manchester, Iowa,. 

CAL. ATKINSON, 
TiKALBR in Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, etc. 

Masonlo Block, Manchester, Iowa. 

WM. DENNIS. 

faction guaranteed. Plans and estimates fur-
nlshecL. Work taken la town or eountry. Shop 
near the stand.tower on West'Side o! river. 

C. B.CATES. 
OITY DRAYMAN. Am prepared to dp all 

rrk iq my line. . Moving household good» 
and pianos a specialty. All work will receive 
prompt attention. A share of your patronage if 
solioited. Charges right. Give your drayln? 
to a man who has come to stay. 

CLARK. 
T\RY GOODS, Notions. Carpets, Gents fur 
A/ nlshlng goods, eto. Franklin etreet. 

" QUAKER MILL CO. 
l?LOUR and Feed, Manufacturers of the cele-
•C brated White Satin and White Pearl Flour. 

GREGG & WARD. 
and dealers In Paints, Oils, Wall 

_ Stationery & c.' Atwater'e block, 
street; 

W. A. ABBOTT. 
DR?Ss'«tVi^ffbfiokfUonery'F,Snw- oa" 

ANOBRS & PHIL1PP 

Dealers in Drugs, WaU Paper, Statl9nery. 
Paints, Oils, eto. Corner of Main*and 

Franklin streets. 

PETER BOARDWAY. • 
Dealer in flour, feed, bay, straw. Maquoketa 

lime, stucco and oommon and Atlas cement. 
Telephone 118, Lower Franklin Street. 

_ NOBLK ARNOLD. 
f^BOCERIES; Provisions, Fruits, etc. Flrsi 
" door north of Delaware County Bank. 

PETERSON BROS. 
Dealer? in Groceries Provisiona, Crockery, 

Fruits, etc. Main Street -

Wll^meet i 
82 tf 

. VETERINARIAN. 

^ DR- J. W» SCOTT, 
VETBRINARY Surgeon, and Dentist. Offioe 

• - V in H. O. Smith's Drug Store, Main St. At 
-night ean.be found-at rooms over Ralph Con-

• wer's Store. •-

MANUPAOTURINQ.V 

>TBR MARBLE WORKS 
T 8 prepared to furnish Granite and Marble 
A Monuments and Head Stones of various de* 

<ulgns. Have the oounty right for Slpe's Pat* 
^ -^ct Grave Cover; also dealer in Iron Fences. 

-" 111 meet all $ompetiUon. StlM. 
WM. MoINTOSH. 

AW.N.BO^NTOR. . i. F. M0EW*H. 
BOYNTON ft MoEWEN. 

\\JH ATOHMAKBBS, Jewelers and Engravers 
'iv dealers lu Watches, Olooks, Stiver and 

Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Speotaoles,Cutlery, 
Musical Instruments, etc., Main street. 

D 
A.D .BROWN. " 

.ealer in furniture etc., and undertaker, 
^Main Streef. 

F.WfcCRKMEISTER, 
GENERAL -DEALER IN FURNITURE, 
u Coffins. Picture Frames, Etc. A oomplete 
stook of Furniture -and Upholstery always on 
hand, at prloes that defy competition. A good 
Hearse kept lor attendance at funerals. Earl-

. rlUe, Iowa. 

ALLEN * STOREY. 
/"1LOTBING and Gents furnishing goods. Cor 
v ner Main and ;Franklln street#. 

L. R* STOUT. 
/liLOTHING and Gents furnishing goods. 

City Hall Block, Franklin Street. 

KIDDBLL A CO., 
rtBY -GOODS, Carpets, Millinery, Hats and 
U Caps, Boots and Shoes, eta. Main St., 
Manchester, Iowa. 

^ RAOKET STORK. 
T\BY GOODS Clothing, Hats, >Caps, Bouw 
XJ Shoes, notions, eto. West side Franklin 
Street south of Main, 

A. THORPE. 
lROPBIBTOR OF KALAMITY'S PLUN-
der ^tore and Dealer in Clothing, Boots, 

i i j • Shoes, Notions, eto. Masonic Block Manches* 
jj tar,Iowa. 

h 

ORASSPIELO BBQ3 
(Successors to Seth Brown.) 

j AND RHOE 
_j Ousiom Work ace. 
attention, ^tore In Ctty \ 

,BopTg 
•BUIE Ml DDU1 UIVMU.J 
9QB8 of all grades and prices, 
c and Repairing given special 
In City Hall Bloek. 

. GEO. S LISTER. 
CTABDWARB, STOVES. TINWARE, ETC. 
IX Keeps a first-class tinner and does all 

- kinds of — *-
jiwraai 

T. F. MOONEY. 
. ̂ (Suocessor to Lee Bowman.) 

TJLACKttMITH and WaRonmaker, Delhi, 
•D Iowa. Work done promptly agd In a work
manlike irnnwer. Charges reasonable. Your 
patronage solicited. . lgtf 

CTE.PRATT., " 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING, I am 
prepared to do paper hanging and palntinR 

on snort notice, in town or counf 
estimates on all work In my line. 
at H. C. Smith's drug store 

d.M. PEAR8E. 
JUSTICE OF THB PEACE AND COLLECT-
O OK. All business entrusted to him given 
prompt attention, Office In City Ball block, 
second floor. 

Mason .Work. • -
I am prepared to furnish estimates and traar-

antee satisfaction on all kinds of Mason work. 
C. p. MILL KB, 

1'u Manchester Iowa. 

For Bent. 
The first building northtof the Globe hotel, 

tf RRONSON A OARR. 

F. P. PETERSON 
Manufacturer of 

WAGONS 
"i-sAnd Repairer 

ot all kinds of Vehloles, and general repalie 
ot all Kinds of Wood Work 

For Panning Implements and MadMnerj 
Shop on Franklin Street, near the bridge, with 
Ale* Sefiitrom, In building lately oooupled by 
Peter Meyer. Have had seven years exper-
'«uce tts past three with Kennedy Buggy Co. 
Work Guaranteed p. P. PHTHVlhOK 

For growing coltB Raven's Stock 
Food purifies the ,blood, regulates the 
kidneys, cures scours ana exterminates 
worms. It cures colds, cdughs, distem
per, pink eye and heaves in horses. It 
is good for overworked horses and old 
horses, and prevents mares from drop
ping their colts prematurely. It gives 
good appetite and fine Bpirits, makes 
bone and. muscle and glossy coatB. 
For sale by W. A. Abbott, Drugs, Man 
Chester, Iowa., 3iwl 

CYCLONE AND TORNADO 
Iniur&nco in Ant olau oomyaolei written and 

poUplM jfiaed BY BBOKSOV ft OUB. 

Trainmen in some parts of South Da
kota have a new difficulty to Burmount 

in the shape of vast masses of Russian 
thistles which collect in drifts on the 
tracks. The weeds are blown into cuts, 
where they become interwoven so clOBe 
ly that sometimes trains are delayed for 
hours. The locomotives might push 
their way through but for the fact that 
the rails become slippery through the 
crushing of the oily fiber and seeds, the 
wheels refusing to revolve even after a 
liberal application of sand. 

The story comes from Denver that 
the thrilling hunting adventures of 
Vice President Elect Boosevelt are en
tirely the work of the nnveraclous 
newspaper correspondents. The report 
era, it is said, were not allowed to fol
low the hunt. Being compelled to re-
rosiin behind they, or some of them, rec
ognizing that they were sent to report 
hunting adventures and following the 
German philosophy, evolved the hunt 
ing adventures from their inner con
sciousnesses. The. nature of some of 
the reportB had^created a suspicion to 
this effect.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

The Iowa Children's Home Society, 
loc ated at Dee Moines, has been in op
eration about twelve years, and during' 
that time has received 2,010 children 
and placed 1,975 of them in good homes. 
The Superintendent writes us under 
date of the 28th uit., that homes .are 
wanted for seven boy babies ranging 
from one to six months old, twenty 
boys from three to nine yeats of age, 
and eight girls, six to sixteen years old. 
The expenses of the institution are 
paid principally, we -believe, by volun
tary donations. The largest single gift 
the society has ever received was a 
farm, deeded to it on the 3d ult., valued 
at 89,500,- the donor, being Mrs. Mary 
Bagley, "of Randolph, Iowa. 

It hap reached the eara of the .west
ern wool-growers t hat t^eir high tariff 
oh wool is drlviog>woQl manufacturers 
to use ehoddy and coftdn to s& extent 
prijbnhly never before vipefde^iS1' 
the National Live Stock < Anoeiatlon, 
In session at Salt X'akci'Cityjr aocording-
1? demands of congress, leglslatltm to 
prevent the marketlng of such mixtures 
as woolen goods. How that would im
prove the situation IB not explained. 
The people who are buying the mixed 
goodB .are doing so simply because they 
cannot afford to buy the all-wool fabric 
which high. tariff taxes have put be
yond their reach. This Is the whole 
story, and the western ranchmen will 
learn it In time.—Springfield (Mass.) 
Itep. . 

-X King Edward VII. ,;>?v 

The disposition of the new sovereign 
will be eminently pacific. It has long 
been well known that he cherishes a 
hearty frlendahfp toward the people of 
the United States. He will aim to 
maintain friendly relations with the 
German Emperor and his. government 
and to lessen at ail points the friction 
between England and France. It is 
scarcely to be believed that he will 
show his mother's, extraordinary firm
ness of character, for such qualities 
cannot be conspicuous In the public 
conduct of any prince or statesman un-
lesB they have also to a great extent 
prevailed from bis youth up as the 
guiding principle of his private life. 
One great source of Edward's strength 
in his hold upon the British people will 
be found in the general and well-merit-
ed respect for the royal family as a 
whole, due to its eminently decent be
havior, and particularly to the unbound
ed admiration that the whole British 
people feel for the beautiful and admir
able woman who will share bis throne. 
For his wife, as it happenB, Is incom 
parably better fitted than himself, by 
nature and cultivation, to grace the 
royal purple.—From "The Progress of 
the World," in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for February. 

>• My Weed. 
I hold that Christian Rraco abounds 

Where charity Is aeenj that when -
We oltmb to heaven 'tis on the rouuds. 

Of love to men. 

I hold all else named piety 
- A selfish scheme, a Tain pretense;j? 
Where center Is'not, can there -bs > -* . 

Circumference? ' 

Tills I, moreover, hold, and dare 
Affirm-where'er my rhyme may KO, 

Whatever thlogs be sweet or fair, 
Love makes them so. r- - "• 

Whether It be lullabies -, 
Thatoharm to rent the nurslng'bird, . Jt 

Or that sweet confidence of sighs 
Aud blushes made without a word. 

Whether the dazzling and the flush 
Of softly sumptuous garden bower* . 

Or by some cabin door a bush -
Of ragged floworp. • 

'Tls not the wide phylactery, 
Nor stubborn fast, nor stated prayers. 

That make as saints; we Judge thetree-
By what It bears. • • -

For when a ^nan can't live apart 
From works on thedloglcal trust, -

1 know the Dlooa about the heart' 
Is dry as dtost. 

—Phoebe Cary, 

The Oow of To-day. 
According to the statistical report for 

898, the latest before me, there , are 
about 16,000,000 cows lit th)q, country, 
yalued at 8474,000,000. Not' far from 
10,000 creameries are in operation~ln 
which 300,000,000 pounds qf batter {lire, 
made each year, or one-fifth of the total 
output, the remaining 1,200,000,000 
pounds represents the labor of private 
dairies, The value of every pound, of 
butter made should be at 4east twenty 
cents, fromi which we' may conctride 
that the worth of the butter alone whfct 
our cows glveB us every year Is abo^l,. 
83,000,000,000. Besides this, there laihe 
cheese, the tallow, the hides and all tb# 
other products traceable to the cow. 

What a beautifully magnificent crea-' 
tare she is! We do well to takp pride 
iji her. She repays all our efforts in her 
behalf tenfold every year. - Do we sufif? 
ciently appreciate her consequence 
our farm economy f. Some do not. 
That is sure. They still consider ber 
just as their grandfathers did, as an ani
mal to be tolerated on the'firm; It IB 
time these men woke up to the ract tiat 
the cow is a creature of flesh and blood j-
with keen instincts, and a sharp senee 
of justice. With what measure ye-fhete. 
to her, with that measure she. returns!' 
She is a business animal. ..She know, 
when she Is fairly dealt with and re
sponds accordingly. 

It will pay us to cultivate -more care
fully the acquaintance of the new ce&> 
tnrycow.—B. L. Vincent in Farmers' 
Stibope. • 

V ' = . •' ' 

The crop of corn in towi fhis )8aV is 
305,859,94? bushels. Illinois is the' sec
ond state In tbe union tor the produc
tion of corn—Iowa standing- first--but 
its'crop this year fell 41,000,000 bushels' 
less. Kansas had 46,518 more acres of 
corn planted than Iowa, but it 'yielded 
95,000,000 bushels less. 

Compare the'eorn crop of Iowa with 
that of tbe states in the east. Maine, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti
cut, Vermont and New Hampshire— 
the .New England states—produced 
7,000,000 bushels, and, no doubt, thought 
they were doing right smart in the pro
duction of corn, but that would look to 
an Iowa man as if he were raising cQrn 
for the purpose of passing away 'the 
time and juBt tu keep his hand in. In 
the whole country there were raised 
2,105.102,416 bushels, v«nd- about one-
seventh of that'amount waB raised; ln 
Iowa. A million Is not easily-coantsd; 
a million bushels of corn or oranythlng 
else IB not readily comprehended.' . This 
will be largely converted ^nto!- aniniftl: 
food and sent into the -markets'of- the 
world. 

In the matter of . other grains Iowa 
produces nearly as much wheat BB Texas, 
but Texas is five times larger than Iowa. 
It produces nearly .as great quantity of 
oats as Illinois and holda.ltB own in that 
respeot with the other- states. If we 
combine the products of corn, oats and 
wheat, it will be fouhd that this state 
stands at the head of the list. 

We have no very large cities and con
sequently no very great amount of 
crime, but we have the finest farms, the 
finest stock, the finest educational facili 
ities and the finest prospects in the way 
of a peaceful, happy life of any state In 
the union.—Farmers' Tribune. ; 

' 11 - ' 

Poultry Business, 
From the Poultry Advocate. 

While traveling through the country 
I often see large fine barnB, surrounded 

.with other, good buildings for tbe stor
age of machinery and for stock, except 
the chickens, and they had nothing but 
a little elgkt-by-ten lesky board roof af
fair not fit for an old sow and pigs. 
Many farmers depend on the chickens 
supplying their tableis and buying'many 
other things about the house, and yet 
they neglect the hen shamefully. For 
years and years this same old dilapidat
ed hen house Is all the fowls have for; 
their comfort and accommodation. The 
droppings will remain in the hen -house 
sometimes until 1t will become B foot 
or more deep before it is cleansed, and 
there are some I think who never clean., 
their hen house. They will build 
another out of some old boards they 
can pick up around when tbe one they 
have has just about collapsed. They 
are like Bome people I have heard of; 
they think it is cheaper to move than to 
pay rent. The common Bcrub hen has 
no attractive plumage to catch the ad
miration of anyone, but she can lay 
eggs that will get sugar and coffee and 
other very attractive things, for the 
table, and she should certainly be better 
treated and appreciated by many. Since 
thoroughbred fowls have in many places 
taken the place of the mongrels, there 
is something more than the profit the 
hen brings to the farmer or breeder; 

N»r them>tth w*rt <!<a*er oKHontSy. Creek 
towashlr *— ™-

tWin-feti 
>t Manchester! Jbow*,- a • 

• •;!  ̂

•* WlShlDgtOQ,J).' Gki« 
lUenfssee Pute'Food CO., CrfRe^NsiJ/n 

0ebtlemea:-^0*F ifUjnlly resnzet'jfo 
jmuch from tbe'aae of-Graiii-OShatva: 
ifeeljl mastisy»4>ord'tO indocejittton 
[to use it.%«Ib pedpfe aA£1ntei$to(fcttt> 
theff healttvaqd tte 
chl^reu ^ipy will bte'silo othirl)ev*r-

[»ge#;jyia*e used tt^aU>bi£FC^in«ri 
ah^»j<eund«u|»«rf6rfto %ny.fl 

«b th«t U 
Uiutb.'' i;- ..-.-.I 

sr.v£ :»*!<;»<•* •" :'l:,C,y:.Hey)srt^-
7—ar— <.'JC. :• • ' ' 
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fore expiration of MtruTvill1b?duml •>' -
cording to above M »• 
per jSsr™ Car 'Bot .neMlBf six lu . 
i UHtne's. locale, ten Hits per lis. for tfc. IM:> 

QuSSenio"™ 0e,",, Per "»•tm tUt ' 

not know how to feed and oare for them 
•* they should. La^ge fowls requite 
qiffdrent management tbm.m.11 fovtls. 
i»rge fowls are naturally inclined to tie 
Inkctlve, and pnleaa yon/eed them in a 
planner to tpake.then|i,exercIw'you,canv 
pot keep, ttpin iagood laylngvonditloih. 
lAghonv-and small bMisda' tie .not apt 
to get->®ver-fit,; lJkr'Oie Ia«e ^ds, 
•hfl; quit lajgng,. ° 'A' l^ghora- wiji leave 
jpotn on' (he .'ground and gei oukand-
phaae a grasshopper er hunt for*" bug' 
(or worm,-while the large .breed WUPB|( 
up tff'command stand 'around waiting 
for jpore. Plymouth Rockr am^vefy 
^aall« fattened, and, that Is tl^e' vMsoh 
they make such eic^anf broilert 'an'd 
fryers; but' if yoii #an) lots of eggs yon 
moat mgke.Uiem Jiunt and scratch for a 
part of jthelif Uving or ther mjky geMoo 
fat ancbstodiup laying. • It^ou w&t 
to fatten them' for joqr ovn use ,6#""fof 
jma'rket, they W01. turn all the fdod-given 
them into-good account.. A lazy, man: 

!who simply thrbwtfio^s o( corn to his 
Ipoultry^tntSr and?'summer,--will not 
[get many egga, for winter,- and lf he 
jeeps' large breeds they will' b«i' totio fat 
to lay well ivsok^ner. - I^Srt6 i 
WW bre^ ^"'the beat- ad*ajEUge, 
'atul. Wen you |re= not so.-.likely. 
demn.all breeds aabeing Worthftss^hnd 
inotpayiogfoltAeWffeetf. 

0jWSJStgtb,?!S&^ Just a word Genessee 
CtenJFB tn as; 

J^ra^O^hat there 1B^nothing better/or 
health idrr W6,'ii^rve used; vit. for •'"years. 
My tfrdther was a'.greai coffee drinker, 

Mfce^BicJ^awicthe; doctor bald' 
leeflfee waff thfeic^hge sf^triflndi toli. IIB; 

WegotapacMl^ul; 
.-did noMike it at ^rstn Jsut: new would 
'not be ^jttfpiie (t^My brother has been 
welt ever slhriB we.started to use 'it. 

"• iCipurs.Truly,^ -1' 
1 ' '.- .'i Jtfh * • • kiUie Sohhor. • 

to those young' people 

about to begin housekeeping. 

••uW 

lAoefiidAaftoari'fiV 

aiiloa 
titto a'.t l 

[aliaa 

ba,fofren^ .*< aft 

lr HAE6*INMN fe^SluBNCE 
i ^fe9»a«eunAUUn ^ ̂  * --^l^UfeUBdloUn dne^»f the 

f*nA^*aa* .ttiA LI,%-

y» Grain.Etc.; it tons *JW hay tn stark 
osmlliett and tame hay lnjpQWfrT90l0?tmsh-

elsfea^s feedbacks. - • • 

dollars lO menth'aitme,will 
ot 

ten 
ap-

. , 

. 
Ctenesaee Pore 

OJear Sirs:—Some-tfftk sbde » pack-
^e of; your Urain-O preptfation 

left at my office. I took it home.and 
gave it * Mai* and 1 ban to tty "I *u 
very muchpleaaed^withItas a.substi
tute for coffee. We Bin 'always used 
the best Java and Mocha in Anr.family, 
but I am free to say I like the Grain-0 
aa well as the bekt coffee I etfer drank. 

»• • Respectfully routs.' 
*" A. C. Ja ' 
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. -. .VOuestiofi. Answaked. 
Tes^'.August' Flower still! has'the 

largest sale of aoy ipedicin.-ta the civil
ized world. ^ourmothers nd'grand-

ip]tters never .thought of using-any 
ilrif el»e-,for Indigestion oir UUIOUB 

ness. Doctors ..were soarce,' abd 4hel 
seldfluj heud of Appendicitis, Nervoui 
Prostratipn «* Htart failure, etc. ' They 
used August -Flower to clean put the 

feeling tiall. and 
headaches and other aches.,only 
need a tew doses of GRTFCTFV August 
Flower, In liquid forifl» -to make' you 
satisfied there ls>wthing serlous the 

.... J For sale bj^Pr.Don-mijt^bWit^you/ 
nel|i, Ryan, iQiwa.: 

fi&veitfe' Ptiultry Foeatli positive 
cure tof chicken cholera; roUpe; grapes 
and all dlseasee of poultry. It regu
lates the'bowels' blood and digestive 
organs; produces .bone, muscle and 
larger fowl, and makes jhpns' lay. eggs 
in winter. Toung chickepa.-will grow 
rapl'dlrfreeftom disease. - It Increases 
productroh.of egg 
and makes fihe.li 
f c y W . A r  '  "  
Iowa; 

,'^or^jpllkcowsondry feed, iiaveu-'s -
Eflp^-joorta#tfs-riiflk (low. antl 

uia.es better --It liisitefcov,' *= •- .} . > 
he^lthy ;and i-prevMrts aWifatfon. it -
cuftajMWurs in JSl^ee/'iFWeattje not w-. 
2? ?- I-J!' i}L f"8e8'ion, ouew.aH?--' 
blood aid kidney dUeaBe, sa.ve9:.feecl'.. 
an4.^®5 ̂ mu.jjwILjv.at Ms^a (JowaHn-^; 
«°°d order and wiltmafee^ealiwS *»rw;j « 
^Je-Jy' ®r«tlve»r1'liFo« aalbil.-

l0*f'..4 . ' ' iifeJyhf 
. n. ''vi tgawtfl 
. . w i  •  T »  * -  !  

" * • " 1INS/W. 
[UP*: 

y rann of 40aacreA vf^-
wat^r/^^-sfJendid; st^lCTMulwr tftgj" 

BU1WJINS/ 

QKflWOPERTV. 

OiEtqamaV 

rw' 

When buying your iurniture 
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK. 

WE OAJV SAVE YOU MONEY. 
!.;• EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK 

>.i/ , is strictly in the style > 
,up-f date, and 

rich \n appearance. 

'I-;. -OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT." 

weit-q) Duoden, on rcbac *1 mnilMMns'tt in n'Alniilr • ta.. alo.n . 
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sows, ali bre 
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IwHeadache is . an almost universal ailment; 86 per cent havi 
V; . H >t, at least occasionally. 

, t;V "... It , 
, could always be relieved by means of strong 

*' . . of»'ates,-but drugging a pa?n is not curing it. 
^ ^ 

A. J* popsiblc to cure a headache quicker than an opiate 
i-W ;Yl ?e .an<^ cure harmlessly by removing the cause. 

• IV.. 
.. Headache Cure is a perfect remedy. Itcan't harm. 

.itte ssvifeit-. headache,in from 20 to 40 minutes. 

M.F.LEKOY Pre»t.. H.A. (xRA^QJiK Cashier. 

VAJBr-BXiKJUst. V. Pr«Wtnfe(, '. S 
' 'ts. HAEBEKLE, 2nd.t¥jBtfa)^ent, - -

-wmc; 
ylWAMCTfteSTER. IOWA. ,: 

mNgfAL* *'• ^SOiOOO 
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Transacted. 
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H. _., 
I.. LjBoyVtO; 
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M»E«ealer, 
Cm .3^iLrH<4iliake, 

jprJuClty. .. 
3oa«o. I up. 

Jl few good horses for eastern mai 
Le sound and 1n r 

itarsM Wanted. 

placp on Unlo^sSreetInlfimchester" * * 
89tf _-r,' T. Wy®0»nfS(JN 

• * ' ' T>ne Fare PlnS $£?'"' { 
There are still some good 'fends' In northwest

ern lowai.-aeutkwestern Minnesota' 

©I*: 

Story of "Nearer, My God, To Thee.'' 
As a writer,>s a poet there were few 

in the literary world of London (in the 
forties) who had not heard of Sarah 
Flower Adame, the gifted woman to 
whom all Christendom to-day pays 
homage in Its love for her immortal 
hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee," 
writes Clifford Howard in the February 
Ladies' Home Journal. It was written 
in 1840, and bad subsequently been set 
to music by Eliza Flower, and included 
ia a collection of hymns written and 
composed by the two sisters. Only 
within that year had' their book of 
"Hymns and Anthems" been published, 
and the hymn that was destined to in
spire the world had 'then been heard 
but once or twice, and within the walls 
of a single church—South Palace Chap
el, London. 

it WBB not, however, until after the 
year 1860, when the present well-known 
tune was composed for it by Dr. Lowell 
Mason, of New York, that the hymn 
attained Its widespread popularity. Up 
to that time it had attracted but little 
notice. Through the spirit of Doctor 
Mason's sympathetic music it was 
quickened into glorious life and brought 
within the reaoh of every congregation 
and every Christian soul. But this was 
long after the author of the hymn had 
passed away. She died in 1848, without • there is the pleasure and satisfaction of 
knowing of tbe triumph and the glory keeping a handsome fowl aa well as a 
that.awaited her work. "Her grave In 1 profitable one. 
the [little village of her birth is un- The reason some people do not sue-
marked by any monument to her ftme. oeed with poultry Is beou*. thay do 

Dakota* and, If you are expectlL 
change In location, you should; tal 
of the low excursion rates In effect,. . 
and third Tuesday of* each montli 
tickets, hearing 21 days' limit, can J>e 
to all points onthe Burlington, Cedar 
Northern B4iiway, north of and 1' ' 
bott, Shell Itoek and Wayerly at 
plus £2. 

id 8$iih 
•make a 
Ivautage 
",ejMt-

nrtton 
ififtketf 

of making .a jrlp to any 
rkansas, Arizona*. British 
orthwestJColorado, Ftor-
Indian .Territoiy; Iowa, 
iu!stana*.MagltQMh-. Mln< 

If you are thlbV 
point in Ajabai ' 
Columbia, r 
Ida, Geoi 
ICansas 1 nesota.<M~ioi\gad^'Ml880uririlinsttui&l7.iMon-
;tana, New Mpxleo, Nebraska, Norm Carolina, 
North Dako^, Oklahoma. OregoQSXmthSS&oCa, 
'Sooth CaroUna<1rannes6ee. Texas; -Uta^Nyir-gola, WashUmm, - Wisconsin and Northern 

Ichigaa-.and-wyomlng, call on agents"of the 
:"Ced»r Rapids Route" for rates. em., or addrefis 

JoaN G. G. P. A.. • • 

Full li^ormatton relative to these lands will 
_B cheevftillygfven upon'application to Messrs. 
IJten St. Brooks^ jus indastrlal^and Immigration 
Agents, Cedar Rapids, Iowa • * 

If you are thinking of mattni 

•B.,C. R; 
• Oedar1 

Compound V^)brand:^am-
.000 His 

" Most all d(»r 
eases arfe c*tise4 

ATcrpt. 

andu" 
Shampoo. 

m»ybe 
but-Uie 

. 'disease osM^ui^ 
ually be JeeuoaS 

to the jinpenect aotion ol the mllllrinn 
of pores of the haman body.- A hath ln 
iiccordanoe with sclentflio 
ments. is the beat preventative-
remedy known. " The methods employ' 
ed by me qge. -the most scientific ever 
invented oV discovered for dispelling 
disease. Besults tell the Btory. Give 
me a trial. This is the Oonant system 
of baths. A competent lady attendant 
In charge of the ladies department. 

Offioe and bath rooms on Franklin 
street, opposite Globe Hotel 
UK .^a. Da OATM» 

V" . 

SEEDS,* 
*•£. 1 si. Cashier. 

• C*Jfw .;KEAGY. .. 
AaSt. Cashier. 
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.. TTDiuATana— w • ;,y f TrWM^XOB® 
|WM»!O. 
w.G., 
*Bdwiif__ 
Cb&S£J£t£L 

• G; w^eagjr. 

rlo- f VI « 
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rf.^F.-Arnold.' 
R.'W.Tlrnjllr 

, . • G. W. d^nl^m. • 

INTfPEST otf Time Deposits."* 

; !T'ila'de.,"Botfght and^SoJIda.; 

1' -

. 
c.t»f 

» 

+SIC " , .y.t* 

WirtcfilntSiOn 
•,£'''riSlMri«,'Minciet't«r. 

CAPITAL. ^70.000 
JOBKPH BUTOHIKSOK, (Jashler. 

pOLLeCT!Qfel^" ' 
2?*oaaptly 

DEPOSITS on Time, Interest Al
lowed and other deposits received. 

DRAFTS sold on New York, Chicago 
and Dubuque; al«o on Great Britain and Ire* 
laad and Boropeae Cities. 

TIOKMT* •old to and from all European 
yge via Ounard or AUes or ^fhite star 

BpOWf), 
THE Furpitupe JWap. 

»»»»»»»»< 
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^bbott, 
THE Leading drUgoist-

9*mm 
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COATS. 
WE GARRY A BIG LINE OF FUR COATSf 

^ Coon Goats - - $25 to $35 
•  -  -  $ 1 5  
$15 to $20 
$15 to $20 

II" Btack Martin 
Russia Calf -
Russia Dog % 

llf Wolf - - $ 17.50 
H| Wombat Coat -g - $25 
^ Hungarian Lamb - $22.50 

Hair 5eal - - $25 to $35 

. Come in and let us show you our line. 

A5AV0RYAR0MA 
that is-an >appetizer,as well as a. 
'tickler of the palate,. arises from-the 
rich ancl nourishing soups that aie ' 
made for the .edification, of the epi
cure andAvill-suit .the pocketbook of 
the, ewnomieal. Our-fine .canned 
soups,: ̂ s' y^l.asl our choice canned 
goods of all descriptions, are of the 
best brands, and all of recent can
ning. fresh, nourishing and palatable. 

PETERSON BROS 
v . . .  

1 r J 
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mt^fiirraBaaaaS^<ay&afa 
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